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SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
CHAPTER T.?The opening scenes

of the story are laid in England, to-

ward the close of the twelfth century.
Rosamund D'Arcy, who is a niece of
the eastern monarch, Salah-ed-din iSal-
adin), and her two cousins, Godwin and
Wulf) are surprised by a body ofarmed
men, who desire to take Rosamund.
She escapes while the young men tight
the kidnappers. Tne latter mention
Sir Hugh Lozelle, an enemy of the
D'Arcys. Tbe brethren are wounded.
11. Sir Andrew D'Arcy, father of
Rosamund, determines to knight his
nephews. 111. ?Godwin and Wolf are
knighted. Both are in love with Rosa-
mund. They receive Sir Andrew's
permission to ask Rosamund to choose

one of them. IV.?Rosamund tells
the brethren to wait two years for her
decision. Sir Andrew is visited by a
pilgrim with a letter from Sal-eel-din.
The latter asks that Rosamund go to
Syria. He threatens to take her by
force if she will not go willingly. The
sultan has dreamed that through Rosa
mund much bloodshed will be avoided.
V.?Rosamund refuses. Sir Andrew
tells the story of his marriage to the
sultan's sister, in the time of the war
In Syria. He was assisted to escape
from Syria by a shiek' named Al-je-bal.
whose signet ring Sir Andrew si ill has.
Wulf goes to buy wine from sstranded
merchant. VI.?At a feast the wine
merchant drugs Godwin and Wulf and.
aided by a banu of Saracens, tries to

seize Rosamund. He proclaims him-
self the emir Hassan, sent h> Salah-ed-
din. Sir Andrew and Rosamund re-
sist. VII. Sir Andrew i»struck down
and Rosamund carried off. Godwin
and Wulf awake to find their uncle dy-
ing anil their cousin gone. Before his
death Sir Andrew gives the brethren
Al-je-bal's signet ring and tells them
to seek aid from him. VII. Godwin
and Wulf, known as Peter and John,
come to Buriut in search of Rosamund. I
There they are led to an inn by a;
woman. Masouda, who befriends then).
They tell her their errand. Masouda
tells the brethren-she knows their real
names and warns them not to go to Al-
je-bal, who is also called Sinai. IX
Masouda aids the brethren to buy
horses and accompanies them on their
journey to Al-je-bal. Godwin saves
her from a lioness.

'?Perhaps Jackals have Deou here,"
said Masouda. "Let us tether them all !
in tne open."

This. then, they did, building a fire j
iv front jit them with dry wood that
lay about in pieuty, for bore grew sosn- I
her cedar trees. The brethren sat by
this tire: hut. the night heing hot. Ma-i
sooda laid herself down about fifteen
paces away under a cedar tree, which
grew almost in front of the month of
the cave, and slept. being tired wiih 'long riding. Wulf slept also, since Cod- j
win had agreed to keep watch for the
first part of the night.

For an hour or more he sat close by

the horses and noted that they fed tin- j
easily and would not lie down. Soon.
ItoWever, he was lost in his own
thoughts and. as he heard Bo more of j
the lions, fell to wondering over the
strangeness of their journey, lie won- !
tiered also about Masonda, who she
Was, how she came to know so much, j
why siie befriended them, if she really
was a friend, and other things. Why, :
he was sleeping at his post, and the j
eyes in the darkness yonder were not j
those of a woman. Women's eyes were
not green and gohl; they did not grow
large, then lessen and vanish.

The night was very still and the si-
lence deep. Rising; he began to walk j
up and down iv front of the cave, j
drawing bis sword and bidding it In his j
hand. Masouda lay upon the ground j
with Ikm* head pillowed ou a saddlebag,
and the moonlight fell through the ce-
dar boughs upon her face, GodwiM
stopped to look at It and wondered that
he had never noted before how beauti-
ful she was.

Godwin turned aside. It seemed not
right to watch her thus, although in
truth he had only come to know that
she was safe. lie went hack to the
flic and. lifting a cedar bough, which
blazed like n torch in his left hand,
was about to lay it down again on the
eeuter of the dame when suddenly he
lieard the sharp and terrible cry of a
Woman in an agony of pain or fear,

and at tbe same moment the- horses

Jnd mules began to plunge and snort,

n an Instant, the blazing bough still
ivhis hand, he was back by the rave,
aud. 10, there before him, the fern o.'
Masouda hangiug from its jaws, stood
a great yellow l>east. which, although

be bad never seen its like, he knew
must be a lioness.

The woman in its mouth cumbered
it. and, running swiftly, Godwin came
face to face with the brute just op-
posite tbe fire. He hurled the burning
bough at it. whereon it dropped Ma-
souda and. rearing itself straight upon
its hind logs, stretched out its (daws

and seemed about to fall on him. For
this Godwin did not wait. He charged
straight at it and with all tho strength

;

;

i

I

A gnat peltate beast
of his strong arm drove his long sward
into the yellow breast till it seemed to
him thai tbe .-tec] vanished.

Thou a shock, a sound of furious
snarling, ami down lie went to earth
beneath a soft and heavy weight, and
there his senses left him.

When they came had: again some-
thins soft was still upon his face, but
this proved to lie only the hind of Ma-
souda. who Ilathed his brow with a
cloth dipped' in water, while Wulf
chafed his hands. Godwin up and
in the light of the new risen siwi saw
a dead lioness lying before him. its
breast still transfixed with his own
sword.

"So I saved you?" Le said faintly.
"Yes, you saved tne." answered Ma-

souda. and, kneeling down, she kissed
his feet.

CHAPTER X.

ROSAMUND
was led from tfki

hall of Steeple across t!a
meadow down to the quay at
Steeple creek, where a great

boat waited. In (his the baud embark-
ed, placing! their dead aud wounded,

with one or two to tend them, in the
fishing skiff that bad belonged to her
father. This skiff having heeu made
fast to the stern of the boat, they push-
ed off and in utter silence rowed down
the creek till they readied the tidal
Stream of the Blackwater, where they
turned their how seaward. Through
the thick night and the fatting snow
slowly they felt their way along; Tin
journey proved dangerous, for they
could scarcely see the shore.

The end of it was that they grounded
on a mud hank and. do what they
would, could not thrust themselves
free. But at the full tide they floated
off tho Panic and drifted with the obr
down toward the sea. At the first
break of dawn Rosamund looked up.
and there, looming large in the mist,
lay a galley, anchored hi the in aitll of
the river. The band brought her
aboard and led her toward the cabin.
On the poop stood a fall man who was
commanding the sailors that they

shanM tret up the anchor. As she cams
he advanced to her, bowing and say-
Ing: ?

"Lady Rosamund, thus you rind dm

once more, who doubtless you never
thought io see again."

She looked at him in the faint light,
and her blood went cold. It was the

iknight Loxeile.
"Where you are, there I am." be said.

:with a sneer npun his coarse, handsome
jface.

'"Yon here';" she said. "You, a Chris-
> tiau knight, and in tbe pay of Saladin:", "In the pay of any one who leads me
!to you. Kosamund." Then, seeing tne
jemir Hassan approach, he turned to
!give some orders to the sailors, and she
jpassed on to the cabin and In her
; agony fell upon her knees.

When Kosamund rose from them she
;felt that the ship was moving and, de-

' siring to look her last on Essex land,
iwent out n train upon the jxxip, where
jHassan and Sir Hugh placed them-
selves, one upon either side of her.
Then it was that she saw the tower of
St. I'cter's-on-the-Wall and her cousins
seated on horseback in front of It. She
saw Wulf spur his horse into the sea
and faintly heard bis great cry of |
'Fear not: We fallow;! Wo follow!"
Now the wiml caught tbe sail, and the

ship weut forward swiftly, so that soon
she lost sight of them. In her grief

! and rage Kosamund turned upon Sir
jHugh Lozelle and beat him with bitter
| words till lie shrank before her. Then,
j turning, she tied to the cabin and cast
I herself down and wept tillshe thought i
jthat her heart would break.

Well might Kosamund weep, whose

I beloved sire was slain,, who was. torn j

Almost a Quarrel

from her home Ed find" herself in fTic
power of a man she hated. Yet there
was hope for her. llassan. eastern
trickster as be might be. was her
friend; aud her uncle, Saladin. at least
would never wish that she should be
shamed.

The snip swayed: she grew sick and
faint. Hassan brought her food with
bis own bands, but she loathed it who
only desired to die. The day turned to
night, the night turned to day again,
and always Hassan brought her food
and strove to comfort her, till at length
she remembered no more.

Then came a long, lung Bleep, and in
the sleep dreams of her father and God-
win and Wulf. She awoke to feel the
sun streaming warmly through the
shutter ofher cabin, and from that time
forward, floating on the calm Mediter-
ranean sea, her strength began to come
back again rapidly. Three days later
she was helped to the deck, where the
lirst man she saw was Hassan, who
came forward t > greet her with many
eastern salutations.

"I give thanks to Allah for your
sake and my own." he said "foryours
that yon still live whom I thought
would die, and for myself that had
you died your life would have been re-
quired at my hands by Salah-ed-din."

"If s:>. he should have blamed Az-
rael, not you," answered Rosamund,
smiling, then suddenly turned cold, for
before her was Sir Hugh Lozelle, who
also thanked heaven that she had re-
covered. She listened to him coldly,
and presently he went away, hut soon
was at her side again. Indeed, she
could never he free of him. Always
lie sat near, talking in his false, hate-
ful voice and devouring her with the
greedy eyes which she could feel fixed
upon her fare. With him often was
his jackal, the false palmer Nicholas,
hut to this man she would never speak
a word.

At last she could hear it no longer,
and when her health had returned to
her summoned Hassan to her cabin.

"Tell me, prince," she said, "who
rules upon this vessel?"

"Three pc tple," he answered, bow-
ing? "tbe knight Sir Hugh Lunelle,
who, as a skilled navigator, is the cap-
tain and rules the sailors; I, win, rule
the fighting men, and you, princess,
who rule us all."

"Then I command that the rogue
named Nicholas shall not he allowed to
approach me."

"Your order shall he obeyed. To toll
yon the troth, lady. I hate the fellow,
who is hut a common spy."

"I desire also." went on Rosamund,
"to speak no more with Sir Hugh Lo-
r.elle."

"That is more difficult," said Hassan.
"sin<-i> in' is the captain whom my mas-
ter ordered me (<> obey in all things
thaj.have to_<]o with the shirj."

TO BE CONTINUED

They stood in rront of a portrait in
the Art institute. No one else was
in the gallery nnd the guard hud kind-
ly tamed his back. Sue slipped her
hat. d 11, to ni.s.

"Do you lemember what annivers
ary this i«, dear?" she asked.

" Yes.|Does it seem as long to yon ?"
"Two whole weeks?and an liour!

The tice isn't out or my hat yet. In
all that time we've not had a single
quarrel, fted. do you tnink we shall
ever qnarrrl?"

"Never. No one could quarrel with
you. dear."

"Oh. I'm sure it would be try fault
'f we ever disagreed aud ?and I should
throw my arms around your neck aud
oeg your forgiveness."

"Say, I wish that guard would stay

with bit baok turned that way. That's
the trouble with guards; they are
apt to look at the wrons time."

"Ned. you could never have loved
any one else as ypu do me?"

".< )f course not "
"But pivhaps you have been on

eartli before. Oh, Ne-*, you don't

Ithink yoa could have ioved another

in some pre-existonce, aoyou?"
"Certainly not."
"Are you snreV"

' Iought to know, if I was there."
Yes that's true. Vet ?ometimes a

doubt comes into my heart."
"Never dount my lcve foryou, dear,

Look at this picture."
"It reniiuds me ofsome oue I've

seen."
" Yes, it looks just like Daisy Flem-

ing."

" Yon are quick to see the likeness.
No doubt you knew her very well.''

"Yes, Indeed. Daisy and Ibad some
!good times."

"Isuppose so," coldly.
"Now, don't get jealcus. A man

oin tike a girl and nor want to?to
marty her,|yon know."

"ludaedlj You speak as if you had'
thought about marrying her. Of;
course, it's nothing to me. Oh, Ned
tell me the worst. Did?dil you ever
kiss tier':"

"Now, dear yoa are foolish,"
'Tall me the troth, Ned. I can

hear it"
"How can a fellowremember whom

he has kissed?"
"Edward, for »name! As il 1 didn't

remember when you?."
"So do 1. You were sweet enough

to eat." ' Lid you ever mate lov« to

her V
"Oh, a fallow is bound to be soft

nud mrciisiiiuy pcrnetimes?."

" You neerlu't pay any m<*re, 1 know
It all A moonlight bi»ht ?"

"No, i< WHSu't. It was ruining cats

and dn^s ?"

"There, you have confessed"
"To what? '"To?to irs raining and?and ot'ier

things."
"Irenemlnr srs were running tor

; shelter aud she slipped aud fellright

' into my arms l? '
"Tney were ready for her, no

doubt."
"Well, o fallowcan't let a sirl fall

on a uighr like that Come to think
of it, she held to me?"

"Tne htazan Miing Inever did like
nee."

Pointed Paragraphs

"Oh, she was sweet and pretty as

the dickens. I tjld her I'd a notion
to ki«s hei."

"Sue was wi ling, I eoppose. That
ki id usaally are. "

"Ne, she wasn't. She sail I didn't

dare. Of course, after that?well, a

fellowcao't take a date from a girl?
as pretty as Daisy. "

'On, I knew it?l knew it. We
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have been too happy! If?if it »»adn't
happened on oor anniversary ! To think
yon miiht have^ru»riii 1 net!"

?'No, I cioHn't."
"N«d. how do yon Know that? Did

jru (»8K brr ?"
"N.»-o, begins* shi oeii>vei ia pla-

tonii lrieudshii?autil she mirriod
\u25a0BttrthM fellow."

'? riiM yoa never really hei ?"
"Never."
"Do ynn tnmk yon would have

mnrii'd any 01 c but me, if I lind nev-
er been boi v V

"Never."
"AndyOS aon't admire t'lis piot-

ure?"
"Not a bit. llt doesn't look like

anything.
"It isn't one. two, three."
"Bnt yoa spi 1? "
"On, at first alance. Hut now it

just looks like? like paint, and darl-

ing, the guard has gone iato tt;e other
room."

Many a harelu>ped mm is unable to

raise a mustacue.

More often titan not the inside tip

fails to win out.

Money c»u be lost in more
won.

Pay day comes slowly to a man who
watches the clock.

Never judge a man's honesty by the
umbrella lie carries

j Ifa man 's credit isn't good he can

| eas» > cut down I.U expenses.


